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ADVANCED mCONE TAXATION

FINAL EWllfATION

Hay 28, 1960

A. Tvto unrelated individuals, A and B and Corp. C (none of whose stock is o.-med
by A or B) o~anized Corp. I1 on January 1, 1 954, for the purpose of manufacturing shoe l)1achinery. Only one class of stock "Jas authorized, namely} voting no
par

conunori ~n the total number of 100 shares.
i~

•

/'

A contributed cash of '$100,000 -'and legal services fairly valued at ';'25 '000
for which he received 25 shares 'I:nth a fair market value of $125"oo~ . · , .
B contributed a plant site Hi th an adjusted basis to him of $10 000 and
worth ~)25, 000; an~ a building int~ a basis of $ 40,000 and worth' $lO(),OOO,
for WhlCh he recelved 25 shares 'tnth a fair market value of $125,000.

?

Corp.
co~tribut~d machinerY't.vi.th a basis of (a50,000 and worth $200,000
for which 1.t rece1.ved 40 shares 'tnth a .f air market value of $200,000.
The remaining 10 shares of stock authorized was not issued at this ti.rne.
1. Up to this point - indicate
(a.) Amount of taxable income and what kind, if any, 1'>1'aS realized by any of
the incorporaters on the exchange 0 ): p roperty or services for stock.

(b) Amount of gain or loss, if any, realized by Corp. M.
(c) Basis or each depreciable asset in the hands of Corp. l-i for purposes of
depreciation deductions.
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(d) Per share basis of Cor-po H. stock in the hands of each incorporator.

fj~

B. During the year 195iJ. Corp. M's gross profit from the sale of manufactured
shoe machinery 1'laS ~;lO ,bOO 'tvhich w'a s the same computed for both tax and book

purposes. Corp. f! had no other income. Allm-rable deductions· for tax purposes
aggregated $20,000 leaving a negative taxable income of $10,OOO~ For boole
purposes the deductions were.$~,-OOO due to the fact that depreciation N'as
computed on the basis of the fair market value of the contributed assets rather
than on their tax basi s •
.-.......-......-

,-

,,,,,-,~~

During 1955 Cor,LJ. ij had a gross profit from the sale o f manufactured shoe
!!achinery of $40, 000 (srone for book and tax purp oses) ; and ~?l,OOO receipts in
the form of interest on tax-exempt bonds . Its allm-Jable tax deductions were
$ro,~. Its accrued Federal income tax liab~lity for 1955 was $3, 000.
(Thus
its book deductions VIere $20,000 allowable tax deductions plus $1,000 excess
depreciation plus $3,000 Federal taxes, or 8 24 , 000)
2. Up to this point - indicate
(a) Corp. NI s earnings and profits for the current year (1955) available for
dividends.
(b) Gorp. HIs accumulated earnings and profits as of Jan. 1, 1956 (assuming
no distributions have been made)
C. During the year 1956 Corp. M's earnings . were such a~ to resul t ~n current
j'ear earnings plus accmnulated earnings of $ 90,000.
Th1.S was the flgure as of
ooc. 31, 1956. On Dec . 31, 1956, it subdivided a portion of the unused plant
site and distributed title to the lots as follows:
To

Land
with
a basis of.. . .,.-..,
. . ..... "---.. ... -- -

"""''''--

A
B
Corp. C

- -~

_'

J. Up to this

$ 3473

$1388
1368

3473

2222
t:;.';' 7~
---. I'rfl<

llorth

.,.,- ~ -.....

r

5~55

pol;;./r ·

indicate
(a) The amount I of the dividend taxable to each stocl~der

(b) The basis of the land in the hands of each stockholdsr.. ""\. iJ.y..,_.':'7\
(c) The accumulated ,earnings and P,:r<:.fJ-ts of Corp. :H immediately aft er this
distribution I':~ .t.~:, ,,-A l1A.7r
" <.r -/ 1') ,;
.
, .
d d
roo additional warehouse
D. During 1957 it vlaS re~li z~d ?at . "(.~~ Compa~! ne: : d
w;rehouse to acquire
m
space and made arrangemen'Cs Wl th 1. ndl v~a~al D 1~Jl10 0 d 10 shares 0 f stock. At this
~e warehouse in exchange for the rema1.n::n%? ur..~~su:r share, or a total of $60,000.
tll1!e the stock had a fair market value or -,pO,
P
b' t to a $40 000 mortgage
The warehouse was fairly worth $100,000, but it was sU~Jec
,

.
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and.had an adjusted basis in

hands \)f $30,000 and had been held by him as

DIS

bus~ness property for rent for several years. Corp. N. issued the 10 shares
and exchanged them for the warehouse, assum~ng the mortgage.

4. In connection Hi th this exchange, indicate
(a) Gain or loss to Corp. 1.'1, if any.
(b) Gain or loss to D, if any.

(c) Basis of the 10 shares of stock in Dt shands
(d) Basis of the w'arehouse in Corp. 1'1' s hands for depreciation
E. On December 31, 1957, at a time Ivhen current earnings available for dividends
totalled $200,000, Stockholder A requested that he be permitted to redeem 5 of
his shares as he needed the cash and did not uant the stock to have to be -sold
to an outsider. The book value of the stock at this ti.vne \Vas $6500 a share.
, ,.;.
(Please refer to your anmler in l(c) to get the basis of the stock in A's hands) i., pl
Corp. H paid A $32,500 in cash for the .5 shares and held them as Treasury stock. '"

5.

As to this redemption - indicate
(a) Gain or loss, if any, to Corp. 1\1-

..

'

(b) Gain or loss, and what kind, to A.

F. During 1958, the stockholder, Corp. C, which owned 40 shares of Corp. H
began to get interested in acquiring control of Corp. ~1. Corp. C was a shoe
manufacturer and believed that it would be advisable to control the company '
manufacturing ·shoe making machines.
On Feb. 1 , 1958, Corp. C. offered to exchange its mm voting stock for all
of the stock of Corp. Ii tendered H"ithin 9 r:lonths . At that time, the per share
fair market value of C stock was $3600 and of 1-1 stock was $ 7,000. Corp. C
offered to exchange 2 of its shares for one of Corp. lVI. Stockholders A and B
of Corp. M surrendered all of their shares in exchange for Corp. C stock.
Stockholder D declined to trade.

6. As of this point - indicate
(a) The number of shares and percentage of Corp. f1 stock outstanding now held
by Corp. C.
(b) Gain or loss to Corp. C, if any.

(c) Gain or loss to Shareholders A and B

(d) Basis · of Corp. C stock per share in the hands of A and B
(I

.(e) Basis of Corp.

H stock now held by Cor). C

G. During 1959, Corp. C, which now o~JDed substantially all the outstanding stock
of Corp. M (the 10 shares held by the latecomer and dissenter , D, being the o~y
exception) decided, and a formal resolution was adopted to that effect, tha~ ~t
would. be better to have one corporation rather than two. In order to do th1s
it wanted to liquidate Corp. 1-1 completely and quickly, and transfer all of the
assets into the corporate structure of Corp. C. This it did during the month
of May 1959.
On the date o.f the liquidation, Cor::.).

- ---

Adj . Basis

Item

.....~...- ...

Cash or equivalent
land (Plant si te )
Building (Factory)
W
arehouse
M
aChinery
Totals

$ 150,000

}'II s

net assets were as follOt<1s:

1rJorth

$ 150,000

100,°9°,

20,000
200,000
200,000
285,000
..... --_.. ...... .

$375,000

~~ B35 , ooo

5,000
30,000
90,000

--

~

.~
. ~

=~. re accumulated earnings and profits available

Included in these assets •• ~
for diVi-dends of $120,000 .
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Upon liquidation the 10 shares of Corp. 11 held by the minority stockholder D
were redeemed and cancelled. Cash in the amount of :i)83 , 500 was paid to him (for
his basis, see your answer at 4(c))
All remaining assets were transferred to Corp. C and all stock held by
Corp. C in Corp. 1-1 was cancelled.

7. At this point - indicate
(a) Gain or loss, amount and kind, if any, to D
(b) Gain or loss , if any, to Corp. N
(c) Gain or loss, if any, to Corp. C
(d) Basis of each transferred asset in the h ands o f Corp . C
(e) Nature of the effect, if any , on Corp. Cts stockholders, other than Stockholders A and B lJ"ho are n01rl also owners of Corp. C stock.

